
! , �'D'Y·MR8 M 'A ,IJKIDD it'R ,

.'. ,,�4 I i.l-_._ ,. �!
Whl're Is 'YI'Rterllay, netgbbor f

For I !aiA would call It blick,Whb It'R'go'ltien hours and minutes,'Aghlti to the olu hIe-track. '

I, J I, I. ':\ r\' I:
J,' L(

1 fain wonld gra�(J tbe,!;{ar.ments(A� b�lght a,!\ tbe noon-day Hun)Of 'the filii' rl'c/)rtltug angeli , I

, Wbo-passed wbeu tbe day was done.

I '*ould blot jr�m tb'e folded record
That deed that Wllij born 01 night,

Ami putdn itli place an action
Or word that would bear the light.

1 would trace on thesnowy pazes
, A thougbt wltb the pen of truth,

Tbat would help my teuow mortals
And live in the ueart of youth,

But you t('11 me, ob, my netahbor,
Tbat yesterday, true, has fled,

And that bitter tesra and I!lgblng
lJa� never bring bllc!.. tbe dead.

And yau say, "imnrove the present j"
lt ill all we dare to claim

In wntch to sow for the resptne,I
Or I!trive tor name or fame.

Then' with sore repentant splrtt,
WhIle 1 ,dally wlltc4 and prliy,

Let me .aRk in the golden mornmg :

NOfD, what ,hall 14o'to-dall'

. l. I· .

loltng '1Iollt5' Qfolunm.

"

MR. EDITOR :-1 cannot wl'lte'vpry well but
I wlil try to do my best. ;l'tiave been tolling
care o't' the horses 1111 summer, We have a lit
tte colt] �er pame' ,II! Fanny and �be i� my pet.
We also have il mule j, his name II! Jnt'k ; I can
ride blm. Father will work him some 01 these
days. As I cannot write well-I wiil not trv lor
tile prize. 1 w�iI etoee Ior'thls time, so good-
by. Yo,�r8 truly. CARL M. NO.l£l.L.

BURLINGTON, 'Kans., Oct 17,1878. '

RICHARD COIJDEN.



DEPUTIES

(Jommls81oned j)y-Wm. stme; master Kans&sState

Gruge, stnee IthlllB"t stlsllilln:

W. S. Hanna, General Deputy, Ottawu., Fr�nk-

'111 county, Kansas '

William \t,e'+�I'S, f.u.wrenoe, Douglas,001lD.ty.

J"hn Auolr..w8 Hurou ,
AtchiiiOIl county.

RI/bert Rey nOld", .J unctlon Uity, Davis county.

S W Fisher,' Saltville, Mhchell county

GeQrg.. �' .Jackson; Fredonia, Wilson county.

D C Spurgeon, L ..roy. Colley oounty,

Ja�es W Wllllamtl,' Peabody Marlollcounty.

, 11 l' Ewu.lt, Groat Be ..u ,
Barton eounty.

(.; S Worley, EUl'oka, Greenwood county.

Chat! A BuCk! 08kl�loos.., Jell'er�oll county.

Ju.med McCormick, Burr,Qak, Jewell county.

L M Earuea,t, Garn�tt, Antlerlioh county

Jobu'fC Fl/re,IMu,)'woodhWyu,ndott
.. county.

, W Kellogg, N�wtoll" q.l\rvey county.

.J Ii Pa,Y:ne, !.Il\dmllS Linn COllllty

G M Sun'ul\ervllhl, MClPheraOll McPher'noounty.

D P (';la1'Il., Klrwil;l, llhIII llll!, 'lount>:
George F�llj Laruerl ,

PMvnee county.

A Hulf, n"lle Pluirr, Sumner county.

Jluned FaUlkner, ["la, Allen count�

F M Wieqnall, Council Grove, Morris.oounty.

\V .1 Ellis, Mlami-cuuuty'
I"

Geor8'e Amy, Glendale,,'BoU1;b,on cO,llnty.

E Herrington, Hla ""l�thu.r. Brdwn county.

W D (Jovrngto0tl;edarv.b\l>."tlmiUi
county.

W H JO)le�, Ho too, Jac",on oounty.

J a: Ohan,c1ler, "\.ISIl ,,'!V0odsoq. county,

E F Wlijlains \)jJrle, ",eosho county
J 0 ;Variorsl}ai"lVlJ)fieirl, (��I�y county.

E R Powell, I.l18J1sta, Bu�ler county •

J ,W Bunn, 11m)! Uenter Rush county

,Geo VII BIBlrk''lUlu.tlie\' .roM'son county.

I W I] C'im�pbelh!Qe!ll&tone, WOjld c,o,unty.
William Pettis, SaU�u., SaUne Qounty.

It G Qeynnld8:'DlneIRa(lL"'B� Mal'shu.H county.

lh- S Fleck, Bunkel) Hill, ��sJlell county.
John Rehrig. ,Fu.lrfB� OS,u.ge county.
II: J Nu.ao'n, Washlngtbn, Wil.s�lngton county.

C S Wyeth, Minneapolis', ,ot�lIVa county. ,

, J,K Miller reu.ce, Rioe,ooqllty.
W D Rip'pdy• SeV'e'Tu.nce lOonlphim county.
T C Dena}"l F-u.irmount, tt�avenw:ortb county.

Arth� Sharp...l lhrBl'(l, CraJVford county.

11 � Osborn. Dull Ultv. Osborn county.

P B Maxllon,' I!lTlll>orC". L:t0n oounty.

A. M Switzer, Hutchlnson, Beno county.
W H 'Fletcher.. Republicl\D City, Clay oonnty.
Martin NIllh,II8' l:.abette (tit! t.abetf� county.

. Tile, L_, (.olloe.

Samnel E:�d.m8. WOl'tby master of tbe Na

tional grange, has made a rullol( tbat the memo

blirsllfp 01 abY'lItat.e aoraoge mUstl cooilist 'of

the delegates or repre8entatlvell' properlY,choll

en thereto, aecordmg to tlie Jaws of tbe re

spective state graogt's';; and said delegate8 or

representatlvesl must In all calleot be m.�ters Qr

PrOll'ress.

In pertods hke the present, �hen from vari

ous causes tbe optutons and practices of men

are changing, it becomes necessary for him who

would, keep step' with tbe onward and cb�ng
Ing conditions, to UHe tbe means presented to

acquire knOWledge, IUld m�ke a practical use

ot applip.<I scrence In tbe bustneas ot hl8 life.

He who nf'�lect.8 or fa,ls hI tbls falls to tbe rear

and-must plly the Pf'II�'ty ,01 hts in�lfrerence or

neglect.
.

All a class, the agrtculturtsts of tbe

country, whetlier'Ju8tly or not, have rested UD

der tbe Imputatl�n o�, being !o8811lzed fixtures

In kno,wledge and fargUog processes. Tbe

tar.mer 'WIIS counted Ii oobOdY-flXiCePt.QD �h;c
tioo'day-aod it by a chaDce; one, hapP1!oed to

be elected to 'be leglslatqre, �e WRII plailild lI.t

the tail end of t,lie,.moAt IOl;lignl8cant commit

tee or altogetber li"ofe�. , This is all cbang_

Ing. S�eami'the l.elegra(1,q and the ne\yspaper,

bave ,revol�t1onlzlld I tile world, :and, in\th(! ,al

tere� CQndttloos the farmer bas, awake,ned to

tbe r�l!pon8lblllUes aod clalmil of his q\aijli'I\nd

of agriculture. In nothing is tbls shown more

in the
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To '()omp•.,ml ... , lh" B••nde"l.ndeb&ed�
, ..�... or D�mKh'''' (�"Q�,IYi "anl!II�8.' ,

To tA. iPeopu of, Duugla, \ qQ .."t)', 1,Siat. of
Kun8a,:- You lire hel:el)y nottfled that the fol

Iflv{�9�, �!,sQ.I�tlon wal! duly a'Jopte� by �be
bllartl of eommlestoners of Douglas eountv,
'stal� of Kan!la�� on tbe l:ttb i:t�y' of October,
1878: :

THE CANADA ,SOlPr,HERN, RAILWAY
L:INEB.

The only route througb Oanada under

American management.

CHARLES BRUCE. tbe Nortb Lawrence lum

bermerc"antj is b�anchingout; In otber words,
, he !fas come over to the soutn slde and estab

. 'lIpbe'daln'mber.yiird 0'0 the cotner of Winthrop
,

and�' �ermoDt)'8trellt�., Mr. lIruce Informs us

tblf,be :,,-il� �,robabIY' remove bis entire �toek
to tbl8 stde'.o( ,tbe river next spring. We wei

.eome him to South Lawrence.
� '.I ,t \'

,
�DQOQDC�meut.

At the bOOK and stationery store of A. F.
Bates. YOIl will always Hnd a complete stock of
seboo! and mbcell�neous books. all!\.Ims, ple
tures, picture frames, gold pens. pocket-books,
wall paper, window sbades, sbeet music. mu
sical mstrumente, notions, etc., etc., at lowest
prices.

" ,

Thousands
satisfaction.

Only the needle to thread,
All the workmg parts of STEEL, securtng duro

a})���!r �MJrJI�hWISDlllR used, without running
the machine or removing the work.

Best TENSION and TAKE UP, only the needle
to be threadt'd '

Best .. HUTTLE in the world. the easiest man

aged, no holes or slote to thread, In fact it can

For fIlale or EsehRDce. ,

be threlloded in the dark. Its bohbinholdmg more

, , . thrl'ad tha)l 'any other.
The undersigned will sell cheap for cash, or New TUEADLE, neat in appearanee, perfect In

exchange for team of horses and walCon, three shape
acres ot well Improved larid In West Lawrence. Best HINGES, giving solid support and perfect
There are one hundred good, healthy fruit trees 1II,81llation. ,

on the plape good fences and' other Improve. rhe unrversat expresssion of all who have seen

ments, Cali on or address !' ·�:·(�.��id��e84'1W�H-�i�t�i�7.��dJ���t.tt
L. M.,NEL80N, be plel\8l'd to have your orders, feeling conlldent

ow' IDli'1lhlne will render lIerCect satisfaction

A$'ent,s 'Wanted. Sptiolal Inducements and low-
est tao�����e:.g�':.n,n ..rR�&Drlnl&' (lo ••

, .' 'i' Norwalk, Ohio.
J. T. RICHEY, A�ent;�aw,rence, Kans,'

THE

SHORT & QUICK
LINE 'ro THE EAST V'lA.

Buffalo and Nif'gara Falls.

,

TH,B Greenbackers of the Twenty·slxth drs

-tr1ct�a,e,no'mlnated 'Mr. M. McMillan for rep

'r,�II��tativ�; Mr. McMllla,!l represented the

·T.wllnty.sl�th

Dlreot connections made at Detroit and Toledo

with all aA1I.ROAD TRaINS from

West, Nprth and South.

Connections made at Butralo and Nlagar. FilIi
with !IE W YO�� CENTRAL and

. �lVE �Jl�LWA�S"

Wagner Slee��g an4. P�rlor Oa':'P

THB OLDE8T

THE CANADA SOUTHERN -ts one qf the best
constructer! and equipped roadll on 'the con'tinent.
and Its fast Increasing bualnessls evidence �at ltl!
sqperlority over its oompetltors is acknowlellged
anu appreciated by the ti'avellllg,pU,bllo, .' ,

,

Any Information all to tlokets conneettons,
aleeplng car accommodations; e£t, cheerfully
given on application to the underslgned.

Jli'B£NK,E.8NOW,
Gen'l Pass. and 'rlcket Ag't, DBTROIT.

McOurdy BJ;"otheri.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

In Lawrence, Established In 1865,

llANU]!'ACTURERS ,AND DEALERS
ORE"W & HADLEY

In all klnds'ot
Keep constantly on hand a tull stock oC

,
"

WALL P.APER�
SCHOOL" BOOKS' .

,)
,

WINDQW',SHADE�,
,

\'
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THE LAR(JEST bT()OK1!
BEST MADE CLOTlIING!!

THE LOWR8T PRICER!!
WE DEFY COMPETITI(lNo

(jE(). INNES & CO •.

Second Week of our Keea Cutting Sale]

TERRIFIO BARGAINS!

IRRESISTI B LE INDU·CEMENTS.!
f

We open this morning-
A e:holce line of prtnts at 4'�:

A choice line 01 ginghams at He.
The, prettiest and best prmts at 5c.

GREAT TEMPTATION IN JY.I:USLINS:.
WlimRutta bleached lOco
UllcR nonpareil Inc.
New York mills 10c.

B ackstone 7c.
Hill's semper Idem 7c.

GHEAT REDVOTI( >N IN BROWN MUR.LINs:
50 pieces 01 M brown' at'�c. .

.

75 pteces of �xtra heavy .�i se.

.

Km GLOYE..;.
.

I
' .

?f1l8CELL'\�EOUS.
�eautlful Mh8dr� in kid gloves at 500. Genutne 'I'urk ey red dRlBa�kM at liOe.
rhose gloves lire as good 118 lUll' ill lhe market

I
GI·ellt. rAduction in·table linens, napkins and

at 7t;c. '

towels.
20 dozen of 2·button kids at Sac

"

.

'.

BARGAINS IN E3ILKS_
We ojfpr speclul hargllin' in' summer �ilk8 at 00 .. 60c� .. (;0(,. lind 70c.
Good hhl�'k !!ros grain �tll;� at 6�!(j .• 60., .. 7r'e, und si.oo. '

Our speciul dress 8i1I,s at:$ t.:.!�l. $1 411 and $L.l>O are the best bargains ever seen In this market•

RUOHTNGS--NEW" STYLES_
We have just received the nrettlest crepe letsse ruching>! I� white, tinted and black-per-fj?ct gems. ..

A,. RATTLING "BARGATN.
.

100 pieces choice percales, Yllrd Wide, for 6ic. a yard, �beap at 12c.

W.e·lire making fearlnlly low prices on, all goods. We extend a cordial invitatien to caB
and examine our goods aml prices.

GEO. INNE� & 00.

&WILDER PALM,
Manufacturers Slid Dealers in

� i:!pecialty. SPECIAL NOTICE! ASRICHlTURAl IMPLEMENTS.ELMENDARO HERD. I Poland-Oh�na.
.

Hogs

ON
.

.41N

LEVI ,lJUMBAULD.
A OHOICE i.-OT OF PIGS

For thi8 season's trade.

Bartford, Lyon oounty. Kansas,
DEIVRY BlIEB.41CD.

THE SINGER MOOJrAmURING COMPANYHl�watha, IJ.rown colinty, Kansas.

--BREBDER 0]1'--
Gideon W. Tbo�p80n. JIWlIlS H. Paync.

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-BORB CATl'LE Takes plea.sure in announoing that the
!:'nles of theirTHOmON, PAYNE & ·CO.,

LIVE STO'GK;BRDKERS ...

S.EWING MAOHINES'

-AND-

GENUINE SINGERBERKS-HIRE PIGS.

Union Stock ya.rds.
�urina' the months ot JanuarY. Feb�a�. STEELMarc,h a.nd AprU. 1878, were

8�me or the rii�at fasblonable familiee repre
aented III both classes of stock .. Purtlcular atten
ttsn is giYJl!n to. producing auimale of good foI'J)J
and quit.uty. Tbe premium l'ihow bull

.J:�G' OF THE' PRAXRXE.
j' -.' ,."

. Kansas CitY;Jlo.,
,. 1--; 'I',.' 'f'

'bave for" salel ;u.ail 'IItallloD.l!". ha,rn�iI IItalllo.ns
und tho).'oughbted Jl'cks and Jennets j also 100 high·

W;'Mie ,�nn calvjlsi trom:!lO to ,1�ontI;l8 old; a1l!o

�!:��:�/.!:�lie �aBtin:nank. .
.

, .

HARDWAmfAT':TRE·;QI;n�DUNCAN,STANlt
,DON'T,

.60 J>ER OEN�� GRE.t\'rER

than !luiing the eorresponding' mouths 'of Iaat
year. Could there be stronger evidence of the hold
thcst; .!ncv,nplI.rable machtnes bave taken upon file
'public Il8te�m?' ,

.,
0

_

"

W,ASTEu MONEY'
Largest 'and'!M6st;, Oomplete Stock

'j , \
�

Inferior' . Connte:r(eit.!
SHELF AND �4VY llAJtDW.A,RE' ,

'�Be1vare of migus Age�ts and, Spurious Ma·
�hlDes" '

.

.. , .'

.

.E'WJLL PAY THE! HIGHEST MARKET
.

Pfice 1'01,' all.of tbl'following articles or we
"w ell ,them for you on (live per cent.) commie-

,s1��::"'�··./.j. '''.
,"

', _...
.

I .

_. .

'

. I�"

.
..;....um--:.. 'Butter, :Cheese, Eggs', PouJtry. ,',

,. '>. ': .1'1 i; .,;.
'.'

, Lard, TI!oUow. Feathers" .'

!!{�oha.�i9&1 'fO,qt.' of', �ll . iOnds�'
. . .'. 'r" .... ' Pptli.toes, Apples, Grain,.

, .

.

'�', �lBO a'cip��leMBioc� or
�

t '

,
•

," "
'I ,� .' /I, )

, � ','�'. I

'/

WROUGHT
THE

Lightest Dra.ft

SULKY

IRON
MADE,

-A.S-

PER REPORT

-op-

One week's Trial
-AND-

-AT-

MlSSOURl

BEAM•

Aificnltural. CoIIeg
FARM.

'�' .' I -,- �"'if'" ;;.'

.: The St.a� Corn Planter. wHhrBarlo'elfl.,Wit�'ICLi�c��lio.wer; warranted to check more aoourate
than can be done by hand. �oorJ. Hand Planters.. '

'

BuC'keyo �olf'!B'inijerli;R,irve�ters; Table 'Rakes alid Mower�:" . I '
. """\

U101I,()(l() extra-good HP,4'¥e "I ...nts, "

.

.

.

.

, " .. : �
Sanrlwtoh Power an'" Hu'tlrl �heIi4·rs. ,AvHy.!?tulk Cutters, Railroad Plows lind Scra'lers. .

ThebestSteel an'd'Wooli ��ltm Plows, Rldtng !mtl WalkinWUllltivators: ' /

Wtl<J�r � Palm·Wagon. wlcb patent ruu Iron. '
.

Oall' at 116 MS8I;3ach\.\setts'streetfo,r �nything wanted for' the f'Ll1Jl.

I, I


